


Move on Asia is one of Korea’s leading videoart 
initiatives. It started 2004 in Seoul, arranged by
Asian Curator Networks. Each year, the Asian Curator 
Networks nominate experimental artists that are 
selected for a single channel video exhibition. The 
selection includes artists from Korea, Japan, China, 
Australia and Southeast Asia. 

The 2010 edition assembles 26 artists’ works 
selected by 16 curators from all over Asia. Para/Site 
Art Space participates in the event with works by two 
Hong Kong artists – Howard Cheng Chi Lai and 
Morgan Wong Wing-fat.  

Every year, Move on Asia gathers videoart from Asian 
countries under a new theme. This year’s theme is 
Sealed Time in Video Art. The advent of new 
technologies and media in the 20th century catalyzed 
the rise of new genres in contemporary art such as 
video art, digital art and interactive art. Art has 
progressed to embrace not only lines, planes and 
space, but also time. 

Since 1980s, video technologies have made great 
strides, which enabled video artists to control, cause 
a crack in, split and put a stop to time in their works 
as well as freely manipulating linear time. This 
time-related input plays an active role in providing 
unique experience to observers rather than simply 
delivering the context of a piece. Another words, time 
manipulated and warped by a video artist is 
recognized by a spectator as more than physical 
time and absorbed into each individual’s inner 
concept of time. These two concepts cannot but 
clash, and the spectator ultimately ends up following 
the flow of his/her own emotions rather than the 
flow of time demonstrated by the art piece. It is more 
dramatically apparent in the genre of interactive art. 
The horizontal co-existence of internal linear time 
created by sequencing codes that put an artwork into 
operation and create images and external linear 
time resulted from the involvement of a spectator 
provides an undisturbed realm of time to help the 
artwork achieve its original purpose.

This exhibition contemplates on the significance of 
sealed time (or running time) in video art and 
delineates the wide-ranging ways of materializing 
time through manipulating and metamorphosing the 
concept to see how spectators respond to this 
intrinsic attribute of video art and how such 
experience in turn influences the relationship 
between art and spectators.

Move on Asia 是其中一個帶領首爾錄像藝術的先鋒，
於二零零四年由多位亞洲策展人始創。 每一年，此錄
像展覽都會訂出主題，再由亞洲策展人提名，展出來自
韓國、日本、中國、澳洲及東南亞等地的藝術家作品。
今屆 Move on Asia 集合了來自亞洲各國、由16 位策展
人精心挑選、共 26 位藝術家的作品。代表 Para/Site  
藝術空間參展的是鄭智禮及黃榮法兩位藝術家。
每一年，Move on Asia 以一個主題結集亞洲多國的作
品。今年的主題為封印於錄像中的時間。二十世紀的科
技發展造就了錄像藝術、數碼藝術及互動藝術等新當
代藝術類型的誕生。藝術不只包含線、面、空間，更涉足
時間的領域。
自一九八零年代起，錄像科技大踏步，讓藝術家更能操
控、分割、靜止時間。此類對時間的操控給觀眾帶來的
不只是錄像的內容亦有獨特的體驗。觀眾接收的不單
是自然的時間，而是經藝術家操控過、吸收入不同個體
中的時間概念。兩種時間的相衝最終令觀眾跟隨自己
的情緒而非作品的時間的流動。作品中透過順序編碼
而成的線性、結構性時間，與作品以外觀眾投入的時間
合而為一，創建出作品預期的時間領域。
展覽探索封印於錄像中的時間，探究觀眾對藝術家透
過不同手法去操控、扭曲而具體化的時間的回應，而此
體驗如何影響藝術與觀眾之間的關係。

OPENING 開幕酒會 (Friday) 16 July 2010, 7pm •
（星期五）二零一零年七月十六日，晚上七時正。
EXHIBITION 展覽日期 17 July – 5 September 2010 •
二零一零年七月十七日至九月五日。
VENUE 地點 Para/Site Art Space Gallery 1, G/F, 4 
Po Yan Street, Sheung Wan, Hong Kong • Para/Site 
藝術空間展覧場 1，香港上環普仁街4號地下。
ARTISTS 藝術家 Peter ALWAST, Yu ARAKI, Howard 
CHENG Chi Lai, Daniel CROOKS, Vishal Kumar DAR, 
Michelle DIZON, Benjamin DUCROZ, Silas FONG, 
Henry Foundation, HO Tzu Nyen, KIM Yongho,
LE Quy Anh Hao, MA Qiusha, Angelica MESITI,
MIAO Xiao Chun, Yusuke NAKAJIMA, Yuki OHRO, 
PARK Seungwon, Jet PASCUA, Anggun PRIAMBODO, 
Sudsiri PUI-OCK, Sathit SATTARASART, Lieko SHIGA, 
SUH Bokyoung, Morgan WONG Wing-fat, ZHAO Yao.
MAIN CURATOR 主策展人 Jinsuk SUH
(Director of Alternative Space LOOP in Korea) •
(韓國 Alternative Space LOOP 總監)
CURATORS 策展人 Alessio CAVALLARO,
Ade DARMAWAN, Do Thi Tuyet Mai, Patrick D. 
FLORES, Gridthiya GAWEEWONG, HARA Hisako, 
HUANG Du , IEMURA Kayoko, IIDA Shihoko,
KIM Sungyeon, LENG Lin , Jen MIZUIK,
Johan PIJNAPPEL, Alvaro RODRIGUEZ FOMINAYA, 
SUH Jinsuk, Eugene TAN.
ORGANIZED BY 主辦 Alternative Space LOOP (Seoul)
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